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Growing unemploynert haa beaome commonplace i n  India 
and i n  regiona such as Kerala, where wage/salaried employment 
forms a magor 8hm6 of t o t a l  ampl6yment its incidonoe is  oven 
higher.y. Both i n  rural end urbm a r e a 8 ,  XeraXa haa t h e  i&hest 
r a t e  of unemployment amozz a l l  tho stat&. I n  1972-73 tho- unem- 
ployed as a peroentage of the labour f o n e  i n  rural area8 i e  1 1.3 
per cent In Reraln,S;1 por cent i n  T d l  Badu $2.0 per oen% i s  Weat 
Bengal, 2.4 per cent in Mrrharashtm, I ,9 per cent in ~ u j a r a t  and 
., 
T.1 percent in Punjnb..Z/ I n  urban ~rreas t he  diiiemnce is  even 
higher, 
In an attemp* t o  urkderatand the relative acutenos8 of the 
problem i n  Xerale, an ea r l i e r  study. entitled Pomdtts and Unomvlox- 
& in Kerala (hereafter refezred t o  as m( ~epart)  highli~hted- 
certain peauliar features of tYle state which mark  i t  out from tbe 
reat of I n a i a . d  Hore~e r ,  tho study ssaentialy dealt with per ta in '  
broad cA~rac0er is t ica  of the labour i%yce and did not study i n  
depth p a r t i c u l a r  aspec ta of the unsm~loyment problem,. I a addition 
f .. 
the availabilf  ty of the 27th Bound of ,the ~ n t i o h a l  Sanpla S u m y  
0 rgarri sat ion ( xss ) 'on ~ m ~ l o y m a n  t/iJnemploymont we can oxtend our 
analysia into the e a r l y  aeveiltios.2' In  thin  paper an attem3t is , 
.made t o  provide a nore d e t a i l e d  andysis of the  tPSemploynent 
s i t ua t ion  .in tefms of c e r t a n  ~ h a ~ l c t e r i s t i c s  such as its rural- 
urban,. sex a d  educa.tiona1 a s t r i b u t i o n s ,  whioh have not received 
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I am p & f u l  t o  D r .  A.Vkic5 j jana tna  for valuable 90mmnts and 
augges +ions on cn e n r l i  er draft . 
s u f f i c i e n t  a t t e n t i 0 n . k ~  far, with paW.cular reference to trenes 
over time. Ve al-so a t  tempt t o  roln?:e t h i s  t o  trends in- employment 
and r e a l  output which lhve occxrred &er this period. Although it 
i s  true that tha 3roblon of menploymelt is xora complex the? can 
be explained in tsms of n fos'o growth i n  t l i c  lzbour force and a4oW'. 
t.~ou3d 
c u l  'W 
brief  
Tho f i r s t ;  p a t  of tie gaper d e a l s  with tho d&rr baa0 i n  
a d  t rc~du  in 'overal l  ?artici?ctt ion r a t e n ,  In: the second 
part  we anhlysc the growtlz,'in unemploynon t and its charm ter is  tic.8. 
FinalJS we study tha above i n  r o l a t i o i i  t o  trondv, in enploywrit &d. 
0 
o u t u t  over the poriad, tiader study. 
'Clear ly '  i~: an cc6nony l i i c b  o u ~ ,  w'ilich i s  following a 
' . 
c a p i t a l i s t  path of. deveiopxnt  but i n  ~:lkich the re  ekis6 several 
o t h e r  P o m s  of yroduction and o r ~ a n i s n i h o n  of work, tl s inglo  measure 
. - .  
o r  e s t i m a t z  of uncmpla~rcent ca=:o t adequnt;eXf; capture  the  m a n y  
fzca tk  of the ?roble:a. Thero lmvs been s t r o n , ~  cr i t iq 'ues '  of the 
to i np rove  upon 5lea.6' ' r i thout  g e t t i n g  i n t o  th? p o b l e n s  of defi- 
? l i t i on  and raea::~~ra~i.h.t or" uizom~loyr~znt-, 'but 3arzrinc in mind the 
1 imi tn~ io r .n  undc rl;<ne ';h cxi a t  ing  , a;qwoach,Zr& umc t h o  BSS esti- 
o f  Eoonomics and ~ t b t i a t i c a )  a d  1972-73 ( 27th ~ound)  . It appears 
t h a t  within the overal l  framevork of NSS methodology the  data from 
. . 
round toeround on the whole comparable.!/ The other sources 
of  data on unemployment such ss tho doconnial. Censuses and Employ- 
meat Exchange s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  too well knom now f o r  t h e i r  l imita-  
t i ons  a d  h&ce t h e i r  use is restricted.?' The estimates of employ- 
ment in the  orgmiaed sector  are  taken frmp 'tbe EM nnd the  output 
d a t a  from t h e  estimates of Rot ~omes t i c  Product a t  constant pFices 
coppiled'by the  Anto Bureau of Economics and S t a t i s t i c s .  
A s  i s  well known, thB NS3 estimates a r e  i n  respect of 
ther e$onomic s t a tu s  of individuals i n  the sample houaeholds who 
may be (a) grzinfullk employed i f  they have some gainful work, ' 
: 
however n o l i n d ,  on ct l e a s t  o m  dey huring the r i fereace  period, 
nmeljr n week; (b) unemployed if  they are  without gainful work 
throughout the ?reek .md report tnoksolvos as see-xing o r  ma i l ab l e  
L' ' 
f sx work 2nd (me) not in the labour force ( D U C ~  as students,, house- 
workers ,* too old, too mung & c ) .  The Bureau Survey on Unemployment . 
a 
f o r  196j uma ' t k p :  s m e  c m c o : ~ h  . ~ n d  mthods as thdso of the .RSS. 
$he H3S methodology \;as modifled i n  some rospecWin the  
4 
. . 
27%h Round' fd l l&fng which we &e three r a t e s  of unsmploynont f o r  
t he  year 162-7 3,  a detniled description of r h h h  %a available i n  a 
s u n o y  paper by B a j  ~ r i s h n n . ' A  jar our purpose i e  use the "persoc- 
-- 
. . 
weekh1 r a t e  of ~nployment/lmem~lopent which is similar  t o  t he  lean- 
.. 
cept  and A t h o d  of measurement of ac t iv i .Q s t a t u s  i n  .the e a r l i e r  
. . 
rounds, except f o r  .a difference i n  respect of the  baae population, 
--- .
11/ which hars been adjusted for,-- 
Trends i n  Pmgic i w t i o n  Rntos 
* Tablo I .&.ma tho oco?,onic classificcrfion of: the t o t a l  
populat ior, according t o  c:wmn.f ac t i v i t y  s t a t u s  fo r  the Uif f eront 
. t i n e  points. Yo find tha t  &t 1365. tho overal l  pmticip&ion 
r a t e s  f o r  both mrlos rrnd fenales d id  not chmgo much; ?or  male8 
the  r a t e  Itas about 46 ?er coat  f o r  females i t  was batmen 
17-18 per cont ( sec 1)olov). 
Pronortion of Popla t io r ,  i n  tine L c b u r  Force - Kerala 
-a 
( i n  per cont) 
Pl -3 2 P ti p P R F P E F P  L ebour 
Porce 46.5 18.2 32.1 46.5 17.0 1 45.0 18.3 32,O 47.8 23.2 
Source: B ~ b l o  I
Sub soqucutly thore w x  zn ir:crc:.~se : while ?mt i c ipc t  ion r a t e  a 
rose  nnrginelly fo r  mlos ,  i n  t;lc c-we of -:onnlcc; the incrcwe 
ma:, s h q :  from 18.3 t o  23.2' ?or cent b c t ~ ~ c o n  1965 and 1972; One 
survey dctc. nar t ly  boczxse they rcl::.tc only t o  c ' . fv .  a o i n b  of tiao 
, . 
and a l so  bcccrt13c :tc r:o mt knoa %he orrora tlttachod to sr rnpl i r?  
ast inztea.  Also tho ixro.noo fn fends prtrticipation i;otween 1965 
pcrrticip::tion a11 oms the cowt ry  nu broucht out 3y the  1971 
gar t i c ip ,~ t ion  .,ince 1971.1.1/ 3 i l c  thc  rersoils f o r  th io  sharp 
i t  is  in tc ros t ing  t o  notc tha t  i t  1ir1.s occiwred &;ring a n c ~ i o d  1~11011. 
* 
A31 basic t ab les  are given at  the end of the paper and sunmaries 
where necessary a r e  given i n  .the text. 
male &omployment r c t e  has increased considerably ( as wo s h a l l  
see l a t e r ) .  
The unomploycld as a ;~ ro~>or t ion  of t o t c l  population has 
s tood around 3 per  cent  a<! a3 a proportioh of the  labour fo'rce 
i t  has remained mound 9 per  ccnt  upto 1965 ( a c e  below). Hovever 
w i t h  p o p l a t i o r ,  growing by Lore than 2 per  'cent pe r  m u m  these 
P r o ~ o r t i o n  of ~ o w l a t i o n / ~ ; r b o u r  Force Uncm3loyad i n  Kcrala  
( i n  p e r  ccz t )  
1.. Unemi]. 2s o I 
prop. of  po- I 
pula t ion  3.7 2.3 2.9 
2. Unemp. ds a 
prop, of lab.  
fo rce  7.9 12.6 9.0 
f i g u r e s  i n p l y  nn increase i n  the  cbsolute xunbsr3 of tho unemployed 
zt roughly t h e  apxe r z t e  .-.a tot,zl popu1t.-tion. 
' iur i rg ike subse- 
quent period, t he re  3cc1.13 t o  nave b2cn n sharp incrcase i n  31@ 
r a t e  of uemploymmt; ~ r s  L! 2roportion of to"u>l ?opul,?,tion i t  rove 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  f r m  mound 2.3 der cent  i n  1965 t o  4.3 pe r  ccnt m d  
as rr proport ion 3f tho lcr3our force ,  t he  iincmploymcnt r ~ h  i h i c h  
w a s  about 9 per  cedi  i n  1965 rosp t a  over 12 ne r  cent i n  1972-73. 
?!hilo i t  increased f o r  30th ~ 3 ~ 1 ~ s  ?ncl females, tho increase i n  m l c  
unemploynent w a s  narkecily great-cr. On i;hc bmLs of' 1!53 d.:t:l i t  
zppears that the  cbsolute nuclbors of unompl~ypd in Keraic. hrq r i s e 2  
from 4.73 l&s i n  1960-61 t o  5.45 lckhs in 1965 and f u ~ t h o r  t o  
The sovority of unem;~loyncnt i n  Koralr. comos' out eve3 
nor9 sharr>ly when con?;lmxl with all-Indin. figures. Data f o r  more 
o r  loss comparable Roundo of the NSS sh0.w tha t  pnsticiprztion rctea 
i n  tho country hnvo always been much hi&or md uncmploynant rat08 
much lowor than ia Kercla. Unliko in the  Sta to  whera tho overall 
ra t0  of unemploynont Kc4 ro~lmincd constant upto tho mic aixtios,  
i t  showed a doclino a t  tho nll-India lovol. Zowover, as i n  Koralhl 
unemp1oymon.t rose in the c m l y  70's though not cis shrsply. IZ/ 
Those ,aggregates 'ilo~rcvc r c oncocl considmablo vari3r. 
t i ons  i n  h e  dis t r ibut ion of tho uncnployod by ragion, sox and 
cducation. 1n vhnt folloys wo h m  'brou@t togcthor. the rclovrult 
. . 
. . 
data  fro; the '  NSd. It should be notod tha t  tho .pa t to rn  r m n l c &  
by theso should be viewzd rs being inciicatiw rathor than ao 
prcc iw  iwmuros. A , J = ~  .. from -Cic gapn i n  33S tribulations, bcccruso 
of tho v n r i ~ ~ t i o n s  i n s,z!qlc size -.2d the generally s m d l  s i ze  of 
s t n t c  s a ~ l c s  cspcbially i n  :>rxlier yecra, t110 cstiTilnte3 ct the 
s t a t e  l cvc l  arc  1il:oly t o  hnvo ;: lergo ( n n r l  vcrying) 'nm,@n of 
e r ro r ,  :.:ad them will bo ~;ro::tcr cs o m  2.ttcnpte r, disagyrogntsd 
analysis. 
( a) ~ u r u l - d o a n  distr ibution.  
which MRS hibher i n  tho initial period than in urbian lCorzla f o l l  
consistently u ~ t o  1955 whilc thc urban roto rosc ~nc i  by t h a t  
y e a r  was a c t u a l l y  much h igher  t'ncn t he  r u m 1  r a t e  (aoo below). 
Pr?rccat:ac Diqt r ibut ion  o-: tho Population accordinc: t o  
Act iv i ty  i n  ?arc1 md Urbm Kera la  
1958-5d 1960-61 ' 1965 1972-73 
Rural  Urb  R u k d  ~ r b d  Surnl urban/ R w . 1  Urbm 
Sourco: Table I 
Note: ~ o l u n n s  add upto 100.0 i f  w e  inclutlo those irot i n  tho 
1 abo u .  force  . 
1. G & f u l l y  cnp. 30.5 27.3 
2. Unemployed 3.6 2.2 
1 6/ S ince  t h e  rural-urban dichotomy is f?.r loso  pronotnced i n  Kcmlrr - - 
i n  f a c t  tho s t - t a  5s characfcr iscd by n kinC of nmd-urban  continun, - 
28.8 29.0 
3;2 2.4 
one might cxce2t t h d ,  unl ike  .in o t h r  p a r t s  of thi. coui t ry ,  a 1m- 
29.2 28.2 131.2 29.8 
2.0 4.2 '4.2 5.9 
I 
e e r  proport ion of the  r-xv.1 17b3u.r f o x o  n igh t  scek enp1opcr;t i n  
i 
urban mc:s without nc tuc l ly  n i : r ~ t i n g .  That tk.: r::tc of menpioy- 
. . 
ment (ns ' po rcen taw of lnbour fo rce )  i n  r u m 1  me33  r c l d i v o  t o ' t h c t  
i n  urban o r o m  has declined i s  c m ~ i ~ t c n t  r i h  thFs. c/ 30 atro the 
obabrvcd mfccts o f  z lotrcr prol;artloa of urb.-m i~opula t ion  i n  i iorala  
and a lowcr r c t c  of growth ir, t1r?x3 po>al.c?tion 2s c a n ~ ~ r c d  t o  n l l -  
grown conniderqbly f a s t e r  i n  ur3m Kcrzlr, ruld by 1965 :r:s i n  f  lzct 
much .higher than the r u m 1  rzto, unlilce in thc rest of the  C O C I Z ~ ~ J  
whom t h e  7~rba.n r a t e  coatinuad t o  bc lowcr than thc r u r a l  r:tc upto 
t h e  mid s i x t i e s .  Since r t t ral  gizr.?.tioi; h23 cv i rhn t ly  not rrccolorkted 
t h e  only  oxplanct io i~  f o r  t h i s  hiqll r c t c  of -owth i n  urban unen?loy- 
mont i n  Kcrala  3eom t o  3e the  r c l n t i v c l y  olu,@sh erolrtl; of urban 
economic a c t i v i t y  oven in r o l z t i o n  t o  thc r e l a t i v e l y  slow growth 
of  tho urban populntioc. 
&Xncu 1965- both krill nnci urban unemployncnt r c t e s  hnvo 
r i s o n  sharp ly  and by 1972-73. had roxhed .  12 and 16 pe r  cont 
r e s p d c t i ~ l y  o f ,  tho labour.  forcc:. . Thin r i s e  h,?s occurrod along 
~ i t h .  m incr,?a~c! i n ' p r t i c i p c t i o 2  x t o s  which in  t h e  rrbocnce of a 
s i g n i f i & t  d e n s p c l h i c  s b i - f t ~ / i r r ~ l i e 3  c p o l r t h  i n  labour force 
f r ra tc r  t h m  p o p l c t i o n .  Ono :leedo t o  expl?.in why in the fnce of 
r i s i n g  uneroploymct thc : )z r t ic igc t ian  r a t o s  rose. Eoes i t  indioate 
a revoroal  of t h e  X s t o r i c n l  dccl ioinc.  t r end  iii p r t i c i p r r t i o n  r i t e s  
~ s p e c i d l y  of f o ~ i i r o s  a8 r ~ ) o r t o d  i n  tho UTJ study?%' Does it hmo 
oomething t o  do with the  sprc;..d 2f educotion (mntr iculat ion c?nd . 
above) o r  i s  it t h c t  tho opportuni t ien f o r  cnminl;  z subsistopco for 
low inconc houscLoldu havs olirunl= t o  a poin t  which forces  a l.ccrgar 
proport ion of t h e i r  numbers $0 o f f c r  t h c a s o l m s  f o r  work? Thct it 
implies  both, m d  3ore so  tho  I n t t e r ,  i s  support jd h t o r  by t h o  
sducc-tionzl ' d i s t r i b u t i o a  of Xm uncnplogod which shows a sharp 
incrozsc  in tho r a t a  of ui lonpiopsnt  .anon6 thoac who a r e  illi- 
t e r a t e ,  1itor::tc but belo:.: m:.?;ric and those abovc na t r i c .  b o t h o r  
in te r i t s t i r ig  f:kt w:tic:1 n(; not ice  f r m  tho 1972-73 dnta  is t h c t  
r u r z l  uri 'crrplqxnt r::te'vhich h;L been declininfl; upto 1965 rose 
Ths i nc recsc  Pi r u r a l  unomplopont a f t o r  the. a i d  s i x t i e s .  i s  much 
a h n q o r  i n  Xerrrlc. :-.a con-parcd t o  ill-Indir;. This  ind icz tos  n 
( b) Unemlomnent by ~ e x '  
If we look a t  the famrrlb-male dis t r ibut ion of the 
unemployed we 'find tha t  the ?mportion of pogulation unemployed 
i s  generally lower f o r  ,females ( see  'belo-0. 
Percent- Distr ibution of Pomlat ion rrccordinp: t o  3ex 
$1 B 
- 3 U I I - - - - .  
1. Gainfully Enp. 42.9 15.9 
2. unenpl&ed 3.7 2.3 
3. Lab. 30rce 46.6 18.2 
d - - 
Source: Tnble I 
Note : Columns add upto 100.0 i f  we include those not 'in tile 
labour force. 
Howevar since f e n d 3  part ici?ntibn r a t e s  rim much lower, Tamale 
higher. This 3uggeet~ thzt  not only is  our oconorzc system unable 
t o  involve ironen in to  productive x t i v i t g  ca much aa it sLould 
(boceusc of the much lovor foncrlo pwt ic ipo t ion  ra tes)  but it  i n  
f a c t  d iocr ininr tes  .q+nst thon i n  a sitcatim of stngnmt 
IntorostL,?gly however, s h c o  1965 the overal l  menploy- 
nent r a t e  'anong Tamles hao not ?isan much althmgh par t ic i2at ion 
r a t e s  have, oopocially i n  r u x l  areaa. I n  other word3 a ,-&ring 
,proportion of fenalos aro scddng  and f indine  wor!~  On t h e  other 
i n  L 
,and while m i l o  ~ ~ & i c i ~ ; , t i o n  r a t e s  do show some increase, tho 
unemploynont r a t e s  hzve r i s e n  much f a s t e r .  I n  f a c t  male urban 
r a t e .  of ui~enployment has  boon cons is ten t ly  r i s i n g  s ince  1958-59, 
(female urban unenploymont r c t c  a l so  rose sharply behreen 1960-61 
and 1965 but siace tho2  t h e  incroose i n  male unonploynent nns highor). 
From about 3 ?e r  cont ( ns s ?roportion of t o t a l  populatioa) i n  195849 
nnlc unemployment rn to  rose  t o  5.7 pe r  c e n t  i n  1965 and t o  7.2 per . 
c e n t  in 1972-73. Rural nz lo  memploynont r o t e  which 3nd corisistontly 
decl ined uyto 1965 r o s 6  s h t r l l y  i n  1972-73. I n  tho l a t t e r  y e u s  
oC oourse, female unmploynoct r a t o s  &.so increased mainly i n  urban 
nrecs. It a?peam therofo'ro t h a t  i n  nn o v e r a l l  s i t u a t i o n  of r i s i a g  
male unemplognont, f e n d m  coing out t o  work i s  on the' incrcaso.  '&y 
t h i s  bas hnpponed nr.d what is t h e  nature of a c t i v i t y  i n  which the 
f e n r l o s  m o  b o i n ~  nbsorbcd i n  a s i t u a t i o n  of i n c r c m i n c  d i f f i cu l*  
f o r  males i n  securing jobs, on whzt t o m s ,  and what i n t e n s i t y  with 
what iapoct  on wwo r a t o s  a r o  n i l  quoations which need'invr3atia;ation. 
Tho t r cnds in  l h r a l a  o t m d s  i n  sharp con t ra s t  t o  those 
ohserved i n  all-India.  I n  tho  country as c? uholo upto t!le mid- 
s i x t i e s  both r u r a l  m d  urbm r a t e s  of ~ e n p l o y m o n t  f o r  males a d  
fomcles decl ined,  vrhcrors f o r  icorola, as vc a m ,  'mbm m a x p l o p o n t  
r a t e  had been r i s ing .  And unlike i n  Korzla t h c  ro ln t ivc  r u r s l  
t o  urban rotoo of u n e z l p l ~ y n o ~ t  incroascd upto 1966 f ~ r  a l l  InCia, 
s ince  fhc r u r a l  ~ n o n p l o p a i ~ t  rn'n doclirlcd a t  cr lower r.n.tc t l ~ n  
the urban. It  w.m o n l y  i n  1372-73 t h a t  tho  urb,ul r z t o  of unenploy- 
ment roae wry alinrply briizging ebout a s i t u a t i o n  I leralc  faced 
by 1965; the incroaso i n  urban unenplopont  r a t e  botrtoen 1966-67 
and 1972-73 i s  much ahcvpcr t1r.n i n  Korcla over tho similar pdiod. 
Rural unexuplopent rn to  a h 0  i c c r m s o  in 1972-73 but t o  a much 
l e s s e r  extent.  ?or the  country a s  a whole, too, the re  w a s  an 
i nc reese  i n  p r r r t i c ipn t im 'r~.+es f o r  both males m d  females betwotln 
1966-67 . a d  1972-73 but  tho i nc rbme  is auch less pronounced, 
. . 
especially i n  tho case of fenales ,  t han  i n  ~ o r a l a .  The r eve r sa l  
of the  dec l in ing  trend i n  the  r a t e  of unemploynont a f t e r  the  mid 
s i x t i e s  f o r  the  country co a whole could be explained by economic 
s tagnat ion  r e s u l t i n g  f ron  a decelera t ion  i r r  t h e  r a t e  of growth of 
output  in  indus t ry  and i n  ag r i cu l tu re  . in thc  post mid-sixties 
period. However i n  the  case of Kerala, we w i l l  see, t h e  p ic turo  
is  somewhat cliff erent .  
(c )  Eddcat iondl  Dis t r ibut ion  . 
Looking a t  the incidoncc of tho unenployed by aduczt i snd .  
l e v e l ,  we f i n d  some i n t e r c s t j l . ?  trends. The UIF Tleport had d e a l t  
w i t h  this a s p c t  . i n  sone d e t a i l ,  =d c e r t a i n  f e ~ . t u r e s  !~ igh l i# ted  
ha re  wero b r o w h t  out i n  tha k p o r t ;  however t h e  oti~hr-sia here  is 
a l s o  implios a norc l i t o r c t c  labour forno; c o k e r ~ e l ~  i t  i s  found 
. 
t h a t  i n  Kerda boczuuc of f r e e  s c h o o l i , ~ .  and inndequnte w m t h  of 
omploynent opportuni t ies  tkcre is r. tendency. to prolong tke  pcriod 
'of education, so  t h a t  rr ~ u c h  higher  proportion of thc  populr-tion i n  
23/ t h e  p r i m  working 2g0 -DUPE ,?re classified 23 students. -- 
Korala is a l s o  wel l  knoun f o r  thc lri&est r a t e  of 'educatcdt ( t h a t  
i s  matr icula tes  and above) unomplo~pont: i n  1972-73 16 per  ca:t of . 
a l l  matr icula tes  woro unenpzoycd i n  Kerala as agains t  9.9por cent 
in Andhra Pradesh, 6.1 pcr ccn t  i n  Mz!,washtrc, 2.2?or cez t  i n  Punjab. 
I n  rural a reas  of Kerala  t h e  incidence is even higher. Iiolrever 
i n  t e r n s  of abaolute  numbers, t h e  ' i l l i t e r a t e s  and those l i t e r a t e  
24/ bu t  below metr ic  f  o m  t h e  bulk .of the  unemployed. - 
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ca tegor lcs  i n  respec t  of education 
have changed from Round t o  Xound; we have brought t o s e t h e r  i n  
Table 2 ( a t  t he  end) a s  f a r  i3ossible comparable da ta  on the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of the  po3ulation by oaononic a c t i v i t y  a d  educa- 
ti a n a l  s t a t u s .  Vo cannot use the 1958-59 da ta  which a r e  vory 
scanty ;  i n  respec t  of 1960-61 tho  urban break up is not  available. 
below 
The datafindicate that the  incidence of unemplopect i s  h i&es t  
f o r  ma t r i cu la t e s  throughout the perioB oxcept f o r  r u r a l  Korala 
i n  1972-73. Educated unomploymnt i s  higher  f o r  females and i n  
r u r a l  areas.  iI6trever it mzy bo noted t h a t  while the  r a t e  of unem- 
ployment i n  r u r a l  Kerala -rose s i g n i f i c a n t l y  am* Yde na t r i cu la t ee  
upto  1965, a f t e r  t h i s  period it rose very sharply f o r  t h e  i l l i t e r a t e s 3  
those  below m t r i c u l a t i o n 2 2 /  and thoso wi th  higher  degrees. 
Base: Educstion leve l  
Unemployed I l l i t e r a t e  L i t .  below matr ic  Matlap Above matrid 
Source: Tablo 2 
It seems t o  !lave become increasingly d i f f i cu l t  t o  secure jobs 
even with higher education; a t  the same t i a e  persons with no 
education are also fiilding i t  much harder to obtain work-(espe- 
c i a l l y  i n  r u r a l  areas) indicat ing a "vrorseni~g s i tua t ion  f o r  those 
already i n  a we& position. I f  now we also look a t  the change i n  
. 
t he  proportion of gainfully employed under each edacational cate- 
gory, we f ind tha t  it has increased very sharply i n  the case of 
i l l i t e r a t e s  and f o r  fenalec. T h i s  suggests tha t  the. increase i n  
par t ic ipat ion r a t e s  since the mid' s i x t i e s ,  and of felczles in par- 
t i cu l a r ,  has largely  been ammg ths  i l l i t e r a t e s .  
P e r c e n t q %  -Distribution of the. Gainf ,111~ 2mploy3d accordinq 
t o  Lcvel of Zducatioq 
Bme: Education level  
- -  
Gainf ul lg 
-- 
- Employed 
-- - --. 
Source: Fable 2 
As, conpared ta Iierala, the problem of educated tuemployment 
is much l e s s  ncuJ;e f o r  the country as a whole though, as i n  Keraln, 
among a l l  the educatio:znl catocories the highest proportion =ern$oyed 
i s  mong the matricu1r"ces.' Tiowover a s i g n i f i c a t  difference which 
we f i n d  bettraen Kerala and the  country as a whole i s  t h a t  the  
sharp i nc rease  i n  tho r a t e  of mem>loynent among the i l l i t e r a t e s  
and below n a t r i c  ca tesor iea  ~ h s e r v e d  i n  the case of former i s  
26/ absent i n  the case of -t\e la t ter . - -  
It  is c l e a r  f ron  the  above t h a t  tho phenomenm of 
massive growth i n  the numbers unemployed both i n  ru ra l . and  urban 
a reas ,  pr imar i ly  i n  the loss educated ca tegor ies ,  i s  unique t o  
Kerala  and s h c q l y  focilses on t h e  s e v e r i t y  and magnitv.de of the 
problem i n  the 2 ta tc .  
TTT 
X m ~ l o m e n t  and its P a t t e r n  
T o t a l  employment has  g r o m  but by l e s s  than the growth 
i n  labollr force .  I n  ahnolute xmbers ,  w h i l s  the labour force  
. 
i n c r e m e d  from 53.41 I&h persolis i n .  1963-61 t o  77.1 1 lalchs i n  
-1972-73 t h ~ t  L,. L ~ I C ~ O L ~ S G  3; about 23.70 lakho, (baaed on the 
NSS est-imztes) em?loy;ncnt rqse by only a l i t t l c i  over 1C l&s. Now, 
part of tile increase i n  1abn.r force  nay 59 on accouiit of natural  
add i t ions  ( e i t h e r  becatlse of growth of pojpulation o r  changes in'the 
age' composition) o r  on n c c o u t  of higher p a r t i c i r a t i o n  r a t e s .  'As 
observed e a r l i e r  the  l a t t e r .  :a: to a l a rge  sx ten t  been responsible 
f o r  tho  a b o ~ e  incrcane i n  the la?mur force,  The f a c t  t h a t  unempby-+ 
nent  r a t e s  a r e .  a l so  h i&er  r e f l e c t s  the  i n a b i l i t y  of t h e  system 
t o  absorb l a r z c r  nuubers i n t o  nrodiicf i v e  a c t i v i t y .  
Taking t h  omploynent 2alter:l 3:e f i n d  ( s e e  Table 3) t h a t  
i n  rural m e s s  more tila TO per  ce2t  in employed i n  agriculture 
both f o r  nares  azld fonalen. I.Ianufncturing i s  t h e  next l a r g e a t  
employer of labour ,  e s p e c i a l l y  females, who dominate the  t r a d i -  
t i o n a l  i n d u s t r i e s  l i k e  c o i r ,  cashew, which s t i l l  account f o r  the  
majar sham of employmnt i n  the i n d u s t r i a l  sec tor .  Other important 
s e c t o r s  a r e  t r a d e  comerco,  s e rv ices  and t ranspor t  and communica- 
t i o n  i n  urban areas. It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  the r u r a l  
employment ga t  t e r n  d i f f e r s  o i g ~ i f i c a n t l y  from t h a t  of a l l - India .  
A t  t h e  a l l - Ind ia  l eve l ,  almost 80 pe r  cen t  of t h e  persons a re  
employed i n  ag r i cu l tu re  and those ongaged in  ~ n a n u f a c t u r i n ~  in
rural areas i s  much, lover .  P-mthcr, a much l a r g e r  proportion 
of  fena les  <are cngagod i n  mmu9ucturiag i n  r u r a l  areas  i n  Kergla 
27/ unl ike  at the  d l - I n d i a  l eve l .  -- 
I n  the  urban sec tor ,  though as i n  the r e s t  of the count$ 
a g r i c u l t u r e  absorbs a much lower proportion, m d  t rade  and c o m e m e  
a nuch high proport2on of +&s enployed >ersonc, the rural-urban 
d i f fe rences  i n  the s t ruc tu re  o f  onployment i s  much l e s s  pronounced 
ia Kerzls  t5an i n  ths r e s t  of -the country. i n  sec to r s  such as 
e x c e p t  f o r  n l imi ted  m3u~t of heavy i ndus t r i e s  - are  a g ~ o  based. 
i n t e r e s t i n g  chmges : ( 3)'. thc proportion of 2ersons engaged in 
1 d 
a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  mral c r c m  doclined betwoan-1 958-59 and 19 60-61 . 
Rowevcr, from. 1365 %hero hzs occurred .n; subs tan t i a l  increase  i n  
this p r o ~ o r t i o n  eo?ecial ly  among fenales =d i n  r u r a l  nrees. O v e r  
t h e  period 1960-61 ' t o  1972-77 the groirth i n  employment i n  agri- 
c u l t u r e  (cstirnated f r o h  ?able 3) appezrs to haTre been of tho ,order 
28/ of '  4.06 .per  cont per mnm. -- 
(b) The proportion of persons i n  the nanulacturing soctor  has 
declined ra ther  sharply e s p c i a l l y  i n  ru ra l  areas. There ha3 
been nn overal l  decline i3 tkc absolute nvmbor of persons emplojred 
i n  t h i s  sector with tho urban areas showin?; a rnargi2al increaser 
It is  in te res t ing  t o  note that  the proportion of fema3es employed 
i n  manufact-ming (vhich is mch hither 'thm the all-Irrciia figures) 
shows a sharp d e c l i ~ o  even-2s femdo part icipation r z t e s  have 
r i s e n  nabstantiirllg a f t e r  1965. Host of the incr=aso i n  fenale 
enploymoct km .:;:ker, place i n  agriculture and t o  some exteat  i n  
t r ade  an4 comnerce aiJ ssrvicos; ( c) . n soctor vhich has grown i n  
terms sf enployncnt, both i n  r u r a l  mC urban arcas is trade and 
commerce m d  services ,  the former re:istcring ;-a overal l  annual 
* 
increase of about 3.7 per cent and the l d t e ~  increase of 
a/ 3.33 per ccnt per ?mu. - 
It would 'b.2 :mrt.lnent - here to r e l a t e  $he ,~roii th i n  tot  a1 
employment during .this period t o  trends in orgmised soctor 
'om21sy;llent ( primurily n o ; ~ - , ~ ~ r i  c - dtu ra l )  and it3 ji s t r ibut ion 
owr -the ilif;'crol-t q;~;j.,r n i ;uet rg  groapo ( m e  Tnblu 4). A break, 
up according t o  the p b l i c  m b  pr iv .~ t e  sector is d s o  mMlable. 
Employmmt i r ?  the orgarlisod. :iect o r  hno incrcnsed by loss  than 
2 1~M.c ovoz 'ho 13 p a r  pried undor study, x ~ d  noot of thi, 
incronne. (about '1 .? 1skLc) took plclcc i n  the public aector; 
p r iva te  sector cmplo*pe:..t ,petr by a mcrc 50,030 persons. Noreover 
moat of the incrmse  i n  public sector  employment hca occurrod i n  
tbc  categories,  Ksacfac ' c~r i : ?~  ;=it :;crvicen tho lst;.t.!r consisting 
altlo3-t 'ail t irely of Covemmm-t' aervicos. I n  !:Lo private sector,  
only  Servioent shows a grovfh 5.2 erqlopient . Almost all otkor 
categories including Yanufacturing have stagnated i n  t o w  of 
omployment. This h'zo bean noted i n  o f f i c i a l  reports  and it B a s  
been observed tnnt &though m r e  and more ins t i tu t ion& finance 
' w a s  being pmvidod f o r  tlio prLvate sector, it is not 'contributing 
so/ t o employment. - 
We e a r l i e r  saw that  non-agricultural employment has 
grown mainLy i n  Trado cad Comerce and Services. It is  c lear  
drom trends i n  organised sector  enploynent *a$ while i t  'has 
contributed substant ia l ly  t o  growth i n  employment i n  Gervices, 
mainly i n  the category of Public Administr t ion,in tho case of 
Trade m d ' ~ o m e r c o ,  the organined aector accounts fo r  l e s s  than 
3 p G r  oent of t o t a l  employzient. Honoe, though some increase 
dLd take place . t he  bulk of .the increase i n  employmont i n  t h i s  
31 / seotor must have occurred in the  unorganisod sector. - 
I f  ap?ears therefore tha t  moot of the  increase i n  non-cgricult&al 
. - 
employmont has occurred in tho unorkanised sec tor  of the econony. 
I n  f a c t ,  trends i n  regis t rz t ions  i n  Smployncnt Exchrngeo which 
w.quld indicate the desire of the unemployed t o  secure orgmised 
sec to r  employment ( m e a  conceding thc major limitztiono of Employ- 
ment ~xcha&e dntn) zhox that in the l a s t  ciecade or so rr'nilc the 
nunber of reg is t ran ts  grow a t  tho rr.te 'of 18  per' cent per 
i n  Kerala, en2loyacnt i n  the or,pnised sector greit at the ra-:e 
321 of l e s s  than 2 p c r  cent p e r  mnm. -- 
0 ut put Trends 
How do those trends i n  employment r e l a t e  t o  the grorrth 
i n  real output i n  tho dir'forent sectors of the, econoy? C a n  wc 
e x p l d n  the acuto unenploymont s i tua t ion  i n  the ear ly  70's i n  
Korala  i n  terms of n s tagnzt ion  i n  tho  mowth of i x i u s t r i a l  
and a g r i c u l t u r a l  output has been noted a t  the dl - Indi r r  
l o v e l ?  re?o see below t h c t  I iomle  does not follow the  i l l - Ind ia  
pa t te rn .  For  i n  Keraln, as we saw unomplaymont i n  urban m o w  
hzd s t a r t e d  risix evcn before t h e  mid-sixties and i n  addi t ion 
t h e  r a t e  of growth i n  output,  does not .  show m y  marked doceloration 
i n  t h e  post  mid-cixties ?cried, 
It i s  i n t o r e s t i n g  t o  nota t h a t  the BoctordL d io t r ibu t ion  
o f  output  ii ICerala 13 s i p i f i c c m t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from that of all- 
I n d i a  ( soe Tttble 5) 
Scctor-wieo D i s t r i b u t i o c  of Nnt iorn l  Incono. at  c o n ~ t a i t  
price:;. 1972-73 ( i n  n e r  cent1  
* 
1 ,  Agricul ture  ,and a l l i e d  servicen Keralq - I n d i a  42.6 40.3 
2. 'Mining rind thnuf  nc t u r i n g  lS.4 23.7 
3, ~r:ma?ort,  Comnunic~?tior, an(: Trade 22.6 1'6.5 
4, Financc and Hccl 2s tn to  m d  Comrau- 
n i t y  :;nd Pgrsonal serv icos  16.4 10.9 
Agriculture cont r ibz tce  a much higher  proportio;l of 
t h e  nrrtioual incomo mil mmfuc2iuring very much lean t h m  f o r  
d l - I n d i a ;  income gensraticg frorc the  t e r t i a r y  s c c t o r  too  is 
h i g h o r  f o r  Kcrala. Tho t o t 2 1  r c n l  not donostic Troduct grow 
n t  the r a t c  of 4.23 por ceul; Setseon 1960-61 .?nd 1972-73, md 
shows no decslorii t ion i n  kho ~ > o s t  nid-sixt ieo period ( i t  grc17 
a t  an annual r a t e  of 4.58 ;?or cent from 1955-66 t o  1972-73). 
Unlike a t  the al l-Incia Icvel,  Zoraia i s  one of tho few States  
which oxperiencod m mcelcrc%ion i n  the  r a t s  of growth of a&- 
c u l t u r a l  output i n  the  oosf-mid-sirties.H Indus t r ia l  output t o o  
does not * show any aerkod deceleration i n  tho l e t t e r  half of the 
sixties.34' In any case, t h t  l a t t e r  contributes 'much l e s s  to the 
t o t a l  output than a t  the el laIndia level. Further, there is 
reason t o  believe tha t  @voa tho very sharp increase in prices 
of Kernlats major exports - tea,  cashew kornols, f i sh ,  co i r  
products w d  pepper i n  recent yerrs ,  the terms of t iade may hnvo 
sh i f ted  i n  favour of Kercla vrhich implios r ca l  income growing 
a t  a footcr  rat? that  r ea l  output. Eerrco ci~thou& i n  cpmt i ta t ivo  
terms, the rc te  of grov*li in roa l  out2ut ha3 not bo3.n lo:? o r  h-.s 
no'; decelerated i n  Kcrala since t h e  midkix t  i cs ,  what h a  ?erh,-.ps 
. - . - 
happened iff tha t  tho growth in , r ea l  output which did occur wca 
very unevenly dis t r ibuted botween ~qoctors as 'also within zoctors 
such tha t  i ts  impact on anemployment h,m boon nn rg ind  and. would, 
'in e f fec t ,  hme lod to  a ;rorse:ung of the .econo.nic s i tuz t ion  of 
,,subntcntial sections i n  the economy. This has to b e ' a i ~ l y s e d  i n  
depth; however our h t a  m trends i n  outbut nnd emplopent 
indicztes  the existence of such forces during tho .period. 
(See Table 6) 
For instance ii ~ a m f e c t u r i n g  l the ra te  of growth of 
L 
output has been m o n j  the kig;~est,zbout 7 per ccnt .ycr  m m ;  
i f  wo exclude thc qnor~axisod sector,  the growth r r t e  is cven 
higher. ~qtrever  as t:o notcd e a r l i e r  i n  terms of enploynent, 
" o r g a i  nodu manufacturing sector contributed only narginally. 
Growth r a t e s  .of S t a t ~ .  Domostic Product- Indusf ui. 
1960-61 t o  1972-'12 
S i m ~ l e  Growth Rate 
( i n  p s r  cent  ) 
Net S t a t e  Domestic Product 
2. Hanuf ac tu r ing  
(a) Registered 
( b )  Unregistered 
4, C o m u ~ i t y  m d  Person& Service  
(a) Public  Adnixistr?.tion 
Source: S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Planiiing, Furcru of Economics 
ai(! S t c t i s t i c s ,  Xeraln ,  1977. 
There n r o  no 2 e l i a b l c  oc t ina te s  o r  om2l~ymont i n  unorganised 
manuftmturire; t o  oat?.blish tho ' r n t c  .of change. Indi roc  t ovidonce 
however, ax?. cc i n c r c m i - n ~  .:roblons thost? induqt r ies  fr,ce i n  
3ecur i .x  raw mnter in ls  x:ci x d w t i ? . . g  :jroducts cnrc ~ 0 1 1  w a 
tepdenuy f o r  8 0 ~ 2  OC Luh~ nc. : i .v i t i~~:  t o  be g h i f t o d  out of the rttate 
p o i n t  t o  a C e c l i m  i n  emplo~~.cnt  i n  such i m i t n .  At the sme t i n e  
t h o  p rac t i ce  of inforzal is ixt , .  a r t s  of the  proZuctio:~ procom t o  
bo o c c ~ r i i i :  i s  a Coc1i::o 21: thc i n t e n s i t y  enplo3mcnt r a t h e r  than 1 
t h e  number of workers. 
i n  tho s e c t o r  which has 
Heme mnufecturincg as a yholo, even 
grown i n  term3 of r e a l  outgut,  has  stag- 
nated i n  terms of en2loyment. 
I n  the cCse of ~ e r i c u l t & c  hove.kr,  nlthough oatput  grow 
a t  a r e l a t i v e l y  nodernts r a t o ,  about 2-3 per  cont  pe r  rnnm c q l o y -  
mcnt h ~ s  grown subs t > . t i a l l y .  Row, the  incroasc i n  ~ r i c u l t u r a l  
q=/ output hzs  been on nccoun-b of both cresl and p o d u c t i r t t y  increases,;  , 
nore  so  due t o  t h e  former, Ho:rover nost  of tho men oxAxmsion has 
been with r o s i ~ e c t  t o  c o m c r c i d  crops l i k o  coconuts,rubber, corda- 
mom, cofee etc.. which requi re  a . r o l n t i v e l y  much l o v e r  inau t  of  ' 
lcbour.  It could be t ho re fom t h c t  t h e  l a r p  ixxrcc-oe i n  employ-. ' 
nont under agriculture ia in f a c t  a r e f l e c t i o n  of g ren tc r  shoring 
of a v a i l a b l e  work w i t h  n co:rncptleni; doclino i n  the qu,mtm df 
employment. On tho o the r  h,md tho f a c t  thp.t ncroage under cash 
crops has increnaod m d  such crops have w i t m s 8 ~ d  very shcrp 
36/14_.  i nc reases  i n  p r i c e s  i n  rocznt yo,ara, -- s ~ , m s t s  the yoss ib i l i t y '  
t h a t  the eains in :.&iculturc. ?cay have Lem .very unevenly distri- 
buted. En r7~othcr  nl l is(!  ~ c t i v i t j j  oP r g r i c u l t u r c  viz. f i s h e r i e s ,  
r e c e n t  finding3 show .i;hco2 grot:th has been very 'meveri, ?h i lo  the  
. . 
nechzniacd i3shi::g s e c t o r  has gram rep id ly  and reaped the beno- 
f i t s  of tho bmn i n  fie11 cqort!: but vhich i r m  n mrcil lower 
employncot po to&t ia l ,  tX.2 t r a d i t i o n a l  s ec to r  has ~ t 2 ~ 3 t ~ d  m d  
f i shorncn  have declincd a i d s t  rlsn :?.wqy p r o f i t s  made by the 
I n  gone o t l ~ c r  ncjor  aoctorn of mp1oyzcm-t such c?s Trade 
an& Conkcrce mi: ;3ervicc,n, r e a l  output  p c . 8  moderately i n  t h e  
f o r n e r  :::ld i n  the l n t t ? r  ti12 ~ r o w t h  ' r a to  vtls very  hich  in tho case 
of Publ ic  Administration. ~ m ~ l o y n e n t  too  hos grown i n  the  orgn- 
n i sed  s e c t o r  i n  thc m q o  qf services; hovever i n  the czsc of Trade 
~lild C O ~ C ~ C Q ,  growth i n  omploymoat has  boen vary fast md. most of 
i t  as :re saw has occurred i n  t h o  unorpn i sed  sec tor .  
I t  oppc'ars: thereforc  t h n t  i n  c e r t a i n  sec to r s  mch  as Mmu- 
f oc-l;uring 1:horo output gro:rth' has been vory Tan t, adf l i t ionc l  employ- 
ment goncrztci! h ~ s  h e m  n,ar;.innl vhereas i? sono other3 such as 
Servicc-a, both output n ~ d  enyloynent growth have been high, I-rhilo 
i n  Tr~.de ,and Co~ucrce  m d  Apiculture cm~lojmont gonerated hna 
been much highor t h m  o u t ~ ~ t  gro:rth. Because of tho uneven growth 
i n  o n ~ l o y n c n t ,  osyecitrl ly 'illc .:lug@sh grotrth i n  tho orgmisod 
s e c t o r ,  p resmro of work mekors  uould bo the higbcst  on oectors 
which are growinc ~ u c h  an Zorviceo 31 i n c r e a ~ i n ~ z l y  p o o ~ l c  'noald 
be forcod t o  ccccpt work i n  tho 'unorgLmivcd scc to r '  of  the oconong. 
. . 
Thc impact of sncb n dovelopnent i n  pnrticulctr  tho  incrcnsc i n  f o n d 4  
:torkers on vizgc rclm, o z m i w s  mc ocononic c o n d i t i o m  of 1nre;c 
bo t h c t  pcoplo :Ire : r i i l i r ~  t.i ;;ark f o r  lowzr f:izse r a t e s  nnd 
a much 1o:rm l o v c l  of ht ; .n~i t : r .  In f a c t  rocoat 3tudios .::u3i;o3t 
n docl inc  i n  i n t m s i t y  of e~~pl .oy?i:~t  ir, indus t r ica  ouch PS cnshew 
i?anco to.:cthur -:ith thu dctc . r iornt inp uncnnloynont a i  tuntioil since 
tho niZ s i x t i c a  i t  npFo.?;ln th-:t i i ~  tcms of intaiisi%y of ?:ark, tho 
pooi t ion of c c r t z i n  c::togoricn of cvor, Kro c n p l o p d  hrs voroonsd. 
' a r e  l imi ted  a t  l e a s t  i n  rcspoct of crop ~ r o d u c t i o n  s ince tho 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  of cu l t ivab le  l a d  i t s c l f  is  l i n i t o d  =d the  
inc reas ing  b ias  t omrds  connorci al crops i n  the ovcrg l l  ' cropping 
p a t t o r n  n lsq  Units the  noro il i tenaive use of land. It i s  noce- 
saery t hemfore  t h a t  employment po ten t i a l  be generated i n  the 
non-agricultural s c c t o r  which evcn despi te  i ts  dismal performmcc 
i n  the pas t  i s  tho sec to r  that o f f e r s  cr notent ia l .  This appbars 
t o  bo incrcasiilgly rccognisod i n  of f i c i d  c i r c l o s t o o  since the 
emphcsis i n  solving fkc wzemploynsnt problem is now on rapid 
i n d u s t r i a l i a n t i o n  i n  the  s tn to .  Howover hov. fcs such z programme 
would succoed dopends on the oxtcnt t o  which such far reaching 
change  ccn be ~cconiplishcd v i t h i n  the o r g ~ s n t i o n d ,  and i n s t i -  
t u t i o n a l  frcmowork ns it oxists .  
Tho nbova m a l y s i s  c l o n r l y  po in t s  t o  :. do te r io r z !Am 
i n  unomplopcnt and tho lnndoquncy of d o v c l o p ~ o n t  t l x t  hsa occurred 
i n  the p o t  t o  aolvo tho ? r?b lc , .  A so lu t i on  :r:?ich f a  being 
t i o n ,  Tho s o t t i n e  up of tho Kcralo Ovorsozs Dcvolop~ont  rvld 
6 
Gmplopont  C o n ~ u l t n ~ i t a  Ltd, by t hc  S t a t e  Covornsont i s  cvidonca 
of t h i s ,  Xsrnln has imd c l oag  h i s t o r y .  of =r . igra t im ?.nd i n  roccnt . 
y o c r s  o spoa i a l l y  t ho ro  hrs  bocn n boon iza tho n ~ b o r  a f  pcrso:is 
aocking jobs abroad. kj of :;ovexber-Uoaonbor 1977 therc  wcrb n 
J u s t  about ono por  ccrlt of thc l cbour  force.  II3: .  f:.r t h io  r J t c r -  
0 
n n t i v o  is sus t rhnab lo  i n  tho long  rua is q u o a ~ ~ i o n ~ b l ~ ~  (bc:iidc:. 
t ho  unovon i q n c t  of  auch n i G r s t i o n )  i f  ozo v l c ly sos  i n  dc?th  tho 
n s t u r o  md cause0 of thc rucant outflow ::':ich h c ? ~  bee3 mllg 
41 / brought  out  i n  roccrrt s t u d i o s  of tho ?roblor,. - 
o c o n o n i a .  'Ph? f a c t  th::? grovth i n  r.gricultu..al ou tpu t  hnn s.l,agnctod, 
8 
o r  oven. in rcgions  whcrc i t  523 r i s e n ,  i t  h.-.o not  ~ ~ c r a t o d  auf f i -  
c i o n t  o n ? l ~ y i x a t  o p p o r t m i  tios is boine rc.cog:isod t o dcploynclat 
i n  mnn.!fcctxrli.g 9aC a t h r  non-z@.cul tura l  ozp1oynor.t z o c t o r s  haa 
of c r c  3';ing .?ddi t i0221 eaployrwnt oppotcni*,ios w i th in  ~ q r i c a t u r c  
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14 F P N F P 
1. &dm Q ~ C .  59.3 54.3 57.7. 18.7 14.6 17.9 
2. N & Quarry 0.6 0.1 0.4 0.3 - . 0.2 
3. 15anufaoturing 15.8 29.8 20.2 25.4 36.4 27.6 
4. Construction 2.3 1.5 2.0 2.4 - 1.9 
5. Elac.  Gen, & C. 0.2 - 0 m 2  0.6 - 0.4 
6. Tr. & Con. 8.0 2.4 6.2' 15.8 2.9. 13.1 
7. T r m s 2 o r t  & 
. Conmunicrrtione 3.4 0.6. 2.6 8.6 - 6.8 
8, S o M c o s  9.2 10.4 '9.6 22.6 6 1  25.4 
1960-61 
.------.----------- 
Rural Urban _ .Total  
M F P P ' X F P 
A g r i .  C ~ C .  53.7 44.8 51 a 2  19.1 53.6 54.1 53.8 
M a  Quarry 0.6 - 0.4 0.1 1.1 0.5 1.0 
Mnnufncturing 20.9 42.0 26.7 26.4 .12.3 21 rn8 16.9 
Construotion 2.4 0.3 1.9 2.8 2.5 0.5 2.0 
Eloc. Gan. otc.  - - - 1.1 0.3 - 0.2 
Trado & Conncrco 8.3 1.0 6 13.0 10.6 2.4 8.4 
Transport & Co- 
mnun ic~ t ions  2.1 '0.3 1.6 9.3 3.1 0.2 2-3 
50rvicoc~ 3.4 8.4 8.4 24.2 15.1 18.1 19.9 
Kursl - Urbm 
TI. F P . H  F P 
,Acrlm O ~ C .  
24. & Quarry 
11 muf ac  t u r i n g  . 
Construction 








1. F3r  instance of those' oxployed, 63 ;)or c m t  norc c laes i -  
f i o d  as " v o r k i n ~  on w a c ~ s  m d  sal'wico1' i n  Kcralc,  while 
f o r  1 : ld . i~  tho l i p r e  v::n 31.0 per  cent during t h o  f i r s t  
hc l f  of the  s i x t i o s .  Sce Povorty, Uncm~lo.ment and Dove- 
l o m c n t  Pol icg ,  Centre f o r  Dcvolopncnt Studiec,  U.Y. ,  1975. 
Thc~c  f igu rcs  a r c  from thc 27th Iiomd of t h e  ~ ~ r , t i o n ~ l  Sanplc 
Survoy Org2;xi 3a+ion f o r  1972-73 on givea i n  Ihj Krislma, Rum1 
Unenployncnt - -4 Survcy of Concepta m d  S s t i c n t o s  f o r  Inclia, 
Yorld B2nk S t a f f  m c r  80,234, Apri l  1376. Siuco then tr;lothcr 
Survcy on U n c n ~ l o y n c ~ t  has beon conduatcd by tho Durcau of 
Econonicn cnti S t z t i u t i c s  Xaraln f o r  the g c , ~  1977-70, Data 
have not  becn f u l l y  2roceseod; however soxitc prcl inir tmy r e s u l t s  
f o r  one round   MI?^ 1377 - August 1977) :ihich should be t r e a t e d  
3:: t cn tn t ivc  show tha t  unemployment r a t c  ir: r u r c l  1hr31a h a  
r i s e n  even f u r t h c r  t o  18.3 p r  cent.  X n i l r ? r l y  i n  urban !Cc.rtrln. 
Sc3, Unonplogmon t . furvc;l, 1977-73, provisioiictl f i gu ros  pub1 i-0 
shed f o r  1st Bouilrl, Burem of SCO:IO~~CS nnd S t n t i s t i c a ,  !<drala, 
1 978 . 
4. Vith the a v n i l a b i l i t y  of the 1377-78 d?.tn on Unenplopcnt 
.(ECC ov.ci t )  tie would be able  t o  oxtcnd our an?.lyain fu r thc r .  
5. Soc: ,moxg o t h c r ~ ,  Ro.!)ort of t i c  Conmit.kc.c 9: :;xporto on 
Uno-oment Xa tinr:tu_;_, .? 1 ?=ling C omiss ion ,  1 970 ( p o p u l ~ r l y  
- 
knovn as -the D::.utws~ln Cormittee i3cpoi-t). 
7. 5co ?or i i~s t ; -nce  t hc  :;rpx:ontqq jlnt f o r t h  f o r  reorgnni3ing 
t h e  NS.; survcg co~?plo.:;oly i n  Kriohnc Bhr.?dwnj ct .nl ,  On the 
nc?,suronont of Ui l~n~>lo?~ ien t  i i ~  Rural Ind ic ,  Coil trc f o r  Devc- 
lopnont . >tudic.s, 137G. 
11 ; Tho 27th !kmnd cover= ::ogulr,.i;ions of I?@ 5+ (cycors) ~ n d  
t he  estimztca o f  e ~ ~ l o ~ ~ c n t / u n c ~ ~ l o ~ e n t  cxc bcsod on t h i s .  
!ioz-rover i f  we wti:x$(;l the r c t ea  w i t h  t o t a l  populr?tion ns the 
b'ase ( t h a t  i c ,  i a c l u c l i ~ ~  0-4 yaars)  as P:ns dorm i l l  the  o c r l i o r  
Rounds fhc t ao  nota of cst;i:mtoo v x y  rsidelg. :e %.we tkore- 
for9  reviacd tho figurc;s 2s ~ i v c n  5;1 the 27th Bound. do~mmrds  
t o  adjust  f o r  t h i 3  f ~ t o r .  
12. Fenale p,articipation r a t e  m a proportion of t o t n l  
fonnlo p o p l i d i o n  wr.s 19.7 per  cent  according t o  tho 
1961 cowus  rnli i t  docliucd t o  13.5 p o r  coat ia 1 971. 
Zeo U.X. Rcport op.cit. 
13. XLn;i2Ja Bmorjoe,  i.;onor, ':orlroro and Dovelopnont , d a c i a l  
S c i e n t i s t ,  Horch 1978. 
14. Tho currently une~p1oyc.d according t o  the f i r s t  Round 
of the  1977-78 surny is cst i .mted 2t 15.45 l & h  porions. 
15. The conparablrt Rounds of tine 173s f o r  a l l - India  a ro  l4t!i, 
16th,  19th o r  21st ilounds ( thc l n t t ; . r  tvo a r e .  pmt of tho 
in togrntcd  houmhold ourvcgs) Soo. i' .Visaria,  App.11 i n  
D a n t w i k  Connittcc h p o r t  o3.cit. m d  t h s  27th lounci. 
I n  tho 1::ttcr tha  unor.>l>yxnt r a t 0  13 1.7 ucr  cs~nt  as 
conpnrod t o  1.0 p c r  c ~ i t  i n  1966-67 - xhe increc.2e is 
much 1338 u~=LT:, ::hen con;~arod t o  Kcrclr .  
16. This i s  =. well  knoxnr f L w t  czad has bcon l~ ig l i l igh ted  in 
qu i t e  n feu 3tudicn. Sec f o r  instr.ncc, Consus of I - p a  - 
K c r a l ~ ,  1971 , Goaornl Beport. 
17. The x t i o  of r u r a l  t o  urban r n t o s  of wcnployncnt was 
1.45 i n  1958-59, 1.31 i n  1960-61 nnd 0.67 i n  1965. 
18. '%.lo the  percentzgo of ur'o,m populr,tion .A= 18.0 i n  1961 
f o r  Ind in  and i t  incroq'scd t o  20.0 i n  1971, the f i w r c a  f o r  
Kar-la ?.re 15.1 nnd 16.2 reapoctivc.ly. 
19. Tho cgc d i a t r i j n t i a n  of populntion in 1361 m d  12 1371 w 3 3  
as bclor:: 
1961 1971 
j.5 - 59 5 1 53 52 53 54 53 
-----------.----------------UI~U-IIIUIII~---II 
60 mcl above G 5 6 6 6 ' 6 
A l l  r+:c grozpp. 100.0 1OG.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
110 major c h z g o  h.:s occilrrod i n  tho .*go r l intr ibut ion ~f the 
P opulztion, 03pociL?lly i n  Eli? vrorkinc c"qc group 15 - 59 thouch :.!ithia t h i s  broad category ~ ~ b s $ i ~ a t i . > l  chza-8 l i , ~ e  
occurred). 
20. U.11. Report, o n , c i t .  
21. The r c l a t i v e  m z l  t o  z r b m  r c t e  wM.ch ~ a 3  0.67 i n  1365 
ram t o  0.73 iil 1972-73. .iec Footnote 17. 
Consus, 1971, on;ci$. 
For 1972-73 the  c l c q s i f i c ~ t i o n  of the p o p l a t i o n  by cduca- 
t i o n a l  love1 is on bcse d u c c t i o n .  Emover  i n  the 1965 
survey on Unorqlo;~.cizt both a c l m s i f i c r r t i o n  according t o  
education '&d a c t i v i t y  s t a t u s  ns. bnsc is  availnblo.  ' l i t h  
economic a c t i v i t y  ,ns a base, we f i n d  t h c t  of t h e  uncllployed 
nore than 60 pe r  cant  a r e  i l l i t c r a t e s  a d  bclow m t r i c .  
5eo 1965 Survey, =.ci$. 
This  t i e s  up wi th  oth* dctn tabulntcd i n  tho 27th ~ & m d  
which shows a vary c o n a i d ~ r z b l e  increase i n  t h e  nunbers 
seeking wage enploynexit i n  r u r a l  Kernla. This  i s  a lso  the 
c3togory i n  rrhich t!x proport ion of i l l i t e r ? . t e a  and below; 
mntr iculafes  i s  vory high. 1 
This  0bservr.t ion  is  based on es  timat os from coup :l,rable 
rounds f o r  all-India,  op;cit. 
However conpared to  1958-59 the  i n c r e m e  i n  the proportion 
of parsons engagod i n  ag r i cu l tu re  i a  not so shnr? o::cept . 
i n .  the case of famc?.lcs. But nipce m Sad nentionod thct 
the  s i z e  of the  s,mplo pay .h~.ve been inuch sn$ l l e r  i n  the 
ear l ior  roxnds, a o  malysc atxinly tho t r ends  ziaco 1960-61, 
Theso a r e  s inp lo  growth r a t e s  os t ina ted  bcbrcen tho two 
gears.  1960-61 znG 1972-73. 
Seo, Econonic Xevica,'Ecr~.ln, ..?t?.to Plrmfing SOPJ~, 1974. 
Th2t t'ao wo:.~~.: : i . :~ii  ::CC t3r ia I I U C ~  l a r g e r  than for a l l -  
I n d i a  ha8 bcou .zlc?.rly. brought out  i n '  ,?. stucly byC . iiok+, 
Some d jpec t  b of E i ~ ~ l ~ y x r  t nnd X ~ : 1 t & i & 3  3.2 non-agr icu lhra l  
Ac t i v i t i a s  i n  Keml.= .md a l l  J n d i a ,  f i .7hi l  d i sae r tn t ion ,  
C .D.S,, . l378.  Y i th ih  t h i s  sec to r ,  t h c  hig1lcs.f groportion 
of enpl~y;=ext  i s  3ccou:tod f o r  by t m d e  .an, connerce m d  
nmuf  ?c t uring. 
Econocic Xoviaw, os.cit. 
A.V. J3so , R o d  ?age.s, Enyloynmnt 2nd &ri c u l  t u r d  Labourers 
i n  Ind ia ,  j&r?oziic m d  v o l i t i c a l  Yee'lrly, Xarch 25, 1978. 
I n d u s t r i n l  output crerr .nt cn nnnud. r n t o  of 7.12 per  cent 
botwoen 1960-61 x i 2  1972-73; md from 1965-66 t o  1972-73 
tho r c t e  o f  p o u t h  :rcs 7.11. 
A.V.Jose , G r w t h  ar.< Pluctunt iocs  i n  Ind i& Agriculture,  
1956-57 t o  1972-73. 'orkine Pq.pcr Xo.58. Gcntre f o r  Develop- 
- -  - 
' men t s t u d i  e n ,  ~riv~L.a;lrun, i 977; 
36. For inst.mco botncon 1960-61' and 1974-75, whilo whale- 
z a l o  pricos a f  a11 cropa rose by a l i t t l a  l eas  tilam 2-, 
tho indox for non-food cropa grow by '300 p r  csnt. 
37. ~ o h n  Itmien, ~ n t &  of  ~ i g  ~luriness into ~ i s ~ n g :  IF* 
Impact on Fish Eqoaony, Economic .nd Pol i t i ca l  YeekJJ, 
soptenbar 9, 1970. 
39. Seo for instance, K,P.Kannryl $npl'opent, 'r'cges r n d  
Conditions of Xork in tho Ccmhew Procansing Induntry, ' 
:!orking Paper No.77, Contro for Dovolop=ent Studios, 1976. 
40. ~ i i u r e  as cstinctod in n recent survey by tho auruou of 
Econodcs*?md St&iatica, Keraln, 1977. ' 
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